Now, 38 years later, we continue to promote cutting edge earth-friendly growing practices and the availability of the most nutritious, toxin-free food for all.

A snapshot of our work in 2020

272 farmers, gardeners, landscapers

$22,979 raised during Human Health and Climate Action Challenge

2,264 attendees to all annual events

1,199 conference attendees

1,596 attendees to Resiliency Series

263 farms listed is 15,879 visitors to www.theorganicfoodguide.org

New website launched! nofamass.org

271,321 page views

310 workshops put on at conferences and individual educational events

3,797 downloads

87 articles written and shared via newsletter

482 family/small farm

193 new members

290 individual

128 low income

1,555 pounds of food grown by youth leaders and families in community gardens at Tapley Court Apartments

41 business, 224 family, 72 small farm, 154 large farm

24 lifetime

20 supporting

22 business, 203 premiers, 12 grand sponsors

“...you have guided me for many years through my love of healthy, organic food...back to my own garden, which feeds me year-round. I could not have done this alone.” — Gwen B.

With Thanks to Our Generous Sponsors

Leo S. Walsh Foundation • Greenleaf Foundation • Dr. Bronner’s • Agri-Dynamics • Chelsea Green Publishing

Douglas Calnan, Ameriprise Financial • Farm Credit East • Neighboring Food Co-ops • Vermont Compost Company

Stonyfield Organic • Johnny’s Selected Seeds • Fedco Seeds • High Mowing Organic Seeds • North Country Organics

Certified Humane • Real Pickles

www.nofamass.org